Mrs J Hall
Schooling
Stockton Heath County Primary-large primary
school with over 35 children in a class.
I was in the last year who had to take the 11
plus exam, and as we’d moved house, I had to
take it twice in 2 different schools.
Warrington High School for Girls-Latin was
compulsory…as was French and RE.
7 ‘O’ Levels A-C

Further Education and Qualifications
Warrington College of Art & Design- A level Art and
Art History, and Photography Course-nothing
digital, automatic or colour
Dane Bank College-catering NVQ level 1,2,3,4
Advanced Food Hygiene
Health & Safety

Jobs
First job – working in the pub where I lived!
1973-Warrington Guardian Newspaper Photographers
assistant-generally all the running around, not much to do
with photography!
Various part/full time jobs including bar work, playgroup
leader,sales and accounts in kitchen design centre and art
& craft sessions for local playschemes.
1987-School Meals Catering…starting as cook and ending
up as catering manager in charge of 12 secondary school
catering teams.
2000-Volunteer with D of E in Staffordshire
2005-Cover Supervisor CCSC…love working here this job,
and the variety. There is something new everyday.

Interests and hobbies
Sewing-I’ve been sewing for as long as I can remember…Mum was
an amazing tailoress and a cook and taught me to sew and cook.
Photography-always have a camera-I take way too many photos…
Walking-in the mountains, on the beach, or with the dogs. Wales
is one of my favourite places.
I also enjoy caving-it’s nothing like you imagine, and kayakingbeing out on the water whether it’s on a lake or at sea.

When I was younger, I wanted to be …
A bus conductress standing on the open platform at
the back of a red routemaster bus…taking the money,
giving out the tickets, and jumping on and off the bus.
There was always both a driver and a conductor on
the bus then.

